[Time course of nystagmus reactions after rotational stimulation (modified Veits long rotation method). I. Comparison of the nystagmus reactions of probands with normal equilibrium with those of patients with vestibular disorders].
In the present study, all the nystagmus reactions following the rotatory test are represented graphically after being split up into successive time intervals of 5 seconds each. The range of reactions is illustrated by comparing healthy subjects with patients with acute lesions of the vestibular system. It has been shown that during the rotatory test no signs of habituation were to be seen. The use of the parameter "fast phase velocity" (FPV) of the nystagmus to analyze the nystagmus reactions did not prove meaningful. In particular the findings in patients with acute vestibular lesions show that the nystagmus reactions following rotatory stimuli of appropriate intensity increase only to a limited extent. When interpreting the results, the influence of spontaneous nystagmus which usually underlies acute vestibular disease, is discussed in detail.